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through e'governance

x{[;M c\ and accountabilit) of rnformarronal

and transactronal exchanges within

oo!emmenl. belween govt. and govt

;sencies of National. Sure. N4unicipal

aid Local levels, crnzen and busincss-

es. and to empower cilizens through

access and use ofinformation'

The rise ofe-govemance has beeo

.ne ofthe most striking developments

ofthe web. As ihe Intemet supPorted

.lisital communiiies and assuming that

th;v do indeed srow to incorporate

individuals around the countrv (and

qlobe), lhe) Present the national
,nt",n..nt. wtlh a number ot

iholl"ng., and oPPortunities'
Govemments in democratic states are

orimafl ly a represenlati!e mechanism

ivherebv. the selected few debate ano

enact the legisladon for and on behalf

of rhe nahon state s citizens' There

are se\eral aspects to this thal mighl

prove to be imponant rn the context ot

Global shifts towards increased

deDlovment of lT bY governments

emers;d in the nineties, with the advenr

olthe World wide Web. The technolo8y

as well as e_govemance inrtratives have

come a long way since th""n' With

Rdnieet Mehta

the increase in Internet and mobile

connections. the citizens are leaming

to exploit their new mode ofaccess in

wide ransing wals. They have started

expecting more and more informat'on

,.rt services online lrom govemments

and comomte organizations to fu her

their cr;ic. professronal and personal

I ir es. thus c;eal ins abundant ev idence

ihat ihe new "e-citizenship" is taking

hold.

The Introduction ofe-go!emance in

lndia started rn rhe late 60s and efflv

7Os withan emphasis on computer$rng

applications foI defence servrces'

economic planning. nahonal census'

elections.ta.\ collections, etc However'

from rhe earlY 9os, e-govemance has

rrken on a broader dimension, ustng IT

for wider sectoral applicaiions ith a

policy emphas is on reach rng out to rural

areas andtakrng in greater Inputslrom

NGOS and th€ privar€ sector While the

emphasis was inrtially on automanon

and compurerization. the later romys

besan to encomPass connectr! riY'

networkrng, selting uP slstems ror

processing informatron and delr\e-rrng

servi(es. The Implementahon or Ine

National e-Govemance Plan NeGP)

in May 2006 was with the !rsron

ol making all go!ernment ser!rces

accessible to the common man rn hrs/

her localrry tkough common-servrce

deliverv oudets to ensure ethctency'

t.unrpui.n.y and relrabilitv of such

services at aflordable costs

Maximum Governance: Reaching 0ut

govemance is the aP-

plication of information
and communication
technologies to trans-

form the emciency, ef-

fectiveness, transParen-

e-governance re.fotms

have been uble to serve

os a powerJi Platform

Jbr improving India's

a n ti-p ov e rtJt P t o g r s,n s.

We believe ll'rsl

interventions like

this maY helP the

poor letd heallhY and

protluclive lives' The

tssk now is to determine

how to leverage this

plqtlbrt t to tnuximize

its impact on Indit's
Poorest

anous (ommix(et ot rhe

;::.il,lil,':, ?:::l".,il',13,:i','il:Ti,::Tl"J:l,"""#:""ili; ;; ;;;; ;"pen and a. cres in ead ng Na'ironar and

intemational Magazines and Newspapers
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NeGP currently consists of 27

mission mode Projects (MMPs)

and 8 support components to be

imnlemenled at the Ceniral, State

an; Local eo!emment lev€ls' These

include proiects such as income tax'

customs and exc ise and passports at the

Central level. land records, agriculture

and e-districl at the State lelel and

panchayars and municrpahlies at lhe

The effective use of ICT serv ices in

the Governmenl has greatlv enhanced

eflstrns elfrLiencies. driven down

communr(ation cosrs and increased

rransDarencv rn rh€ funcrioning of
vaflous de;artments' lr has also

si!en cilizens an eas) aLcess to

;nsible benefits, be it through simple

ap rcahonc such as online formfilling'
brll sourctnP and payments, or(omplex

appljcations like distance education

,nd tele-m€dicine.

Some ofthe siePs i' e-govemance

rhat have been taken by the Gov€mmenl

in the r€cent Past are:

Pahal

The PAHAL DBTL ambiiious

scheme was earlier launcbed on June

l-.2013 bY the Pre\rous Government

sirh the obiecti!e of gi!rng cash

subsidyon c;oking tsas and ir covered

291 distrrcts. The present go!emmenr

has comPrehenstvelY examined the

PAHAL scheme and after re!ie\\ rng

the problems faced bv the consumers'

rt rnodrfied the prror scheme and re-

launched itin 54 districls onNovember

15.201,1to co!er 2.5 crore households

The second Phase of this re!tsed
(.heme staned on January l.20l5lo
cov€r aU the dislricts of rhe counrry'

tlnder the Pre!rous scheme it was

m,n,lAton ro ha\e rhe Aadhar number

for all consumers ho wanted to

receive lhe LPG subsidy' Howeve!

this was a big problem for consum€rs

who did not have the Aadhar Card'

which meant fiat lhey could Dot avail

ofthe subsidy.

Consumers who wished to join

the sch€me would have to eilher link

their Aadhaar number into their bank
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account and their LPG consumer or if
thev did not possess Aadhaar number'

tt'e'v would hare to link Iheir bank

acc;uni directlv wrth their l7 dign LPC

tD Once aconsumer ioinsthescheme'
he would e.et rhe cylinders al market

nflce and ;ould recetve LPG subsidy

l,recrly in his bank account' A sum ol'

Rs.568 was to be paid in adlance io the

consumer. who had joinedthe schem€'

to hjs bank accou( as soon as he made

th€ first booking for a cylinder after

ioinrng the scheme to ensure thal he

had e{tra money required to PaY tot

the first LPC cvlrnder at market prrce'

This was in additionto subsidv thal was

paid on each cylioder

To keep consumers infonned about

their status in the scheme, consumers

received SMS at every stag€ in the

scheme- To avail this feature, al1

LPG consumers were requested to

reprster Iheir mobile number \!lth
ih;,r,1,stributor rl thev had not done

so. Thev $ere also ad!ised to recei!e

cllinde; onlY wrth.ash memos to b€

"squred 
oftheir subsidY transter

qi!e il up voluntanlv Govemment of
indraslarted lhe'Grve it up campargn

in March 2015 and, as on April 2016

around 1 crore people, including rhe

middle class and rerired, had given up

their LPG subsidy.

Digital India

The Drgilal India initiative is a

renewed Dush to address the del3ys

plaguing ilagship programs lhat locus

^n dnrversal broadband access ano

mobile co.neclivitv Dir€ct sp€nding

via oublic-seclor organizations like

Bs\il- lBharat Sanchar Nigam Ltd)'

Railtel. and PCCIL (Power Grid

forooration of lndia Ltd) will be

limi;ed. but siqnifi canr indirect demand

will result from many more ofthe 68

perce oflndra s population rhat li!es

rn ruralareas corning onlrne'

The vision of Digital India
nrosramme arms al rnclusive growlh in

l*'-s oi electronic ser-"ices. products'

manufaclurins arld job opponunilies'

etc. lt is center€d on thr€e keY

. Digital lnfrastructure as a Utility

b Every Citizen;

o Governance and Services on

Demand; and

. Digital EmPowerment of
Ciiizens:

Wilh the above vrston the Drgrtal

lndia orogramme aims to Provroe
Broadband H ish wa) s. Un iversalAccess

toMobile Connectivitv. Publiclntemet

Access Programme. E-Go\emance'

Reformtns Go! ernment through

Technology,eKra.ti Electrontc

Deliver! of Services, Informatron
for All. Electronics Manufactur ing'

Tarq€l Net Zero lmports lT tor

Jobs and Earlv Itarvest Programmes-

Disital India comprises of various

iniurhves u nder lhe single programme

each (argeLed to PrePare lndia fbr

becoming a knot!ledge econonry

and ior brinsrng guod golernance to

citizens Ihrough synchronizcd and

co ordrnated engagemcnt of rhc entrre

Thrs Programme has been en\ tsaged

rnd coordinrtcd bv the Deparlrnent

Tt€ elledive use of ICT 5ervkes

in the GoYernment hos greollY

enhqn(ed erisling effi (ienciGs,

driYen down (onmunitolion

(osls ond in(leosod lronsPoren(Y

in the lundioning o( various

dePorlmcnls'

The scheme wasro coverover 15'3

crore consumers across 676 dislricts of
ihe countrv. Cunently' over 6 ) crore

consumers i.e.43 per ccnt have already

iorned the scherne and $ill recerve

;ubsid) in therr bank account'

DBTL is designed to ensure that the

henefit meant for the genuifle domestic

cdstomer reaches them direcll) ond is

noldrverted B] thrslrocess lhepublic

noney would be saved.

As on 30.12.2014, an amoutrt of
Rs.624 crore had been iransferred

to over 20 lakh LPG consumers

since the la nch of the schenr€ on

l5'r'November, 2014' h this scheme'

if.ne doesn'lwantthe subsidy, he can
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of Ereciro.ics and Info.mation :I"-:lr,Jli:ff,'.:f,i;l,:Jc,',:;' ffJff::,:Jl* 
usingAadhaar

TeLhnolog! (DertY) in collabomrion contrnu

':";".,,:;,,: { Fnr,al Minr'rric' lrrts$rl'oJcu'etend'Diriral 'no'' ,. ',n" onlinc Resi\rration
t]""*,"."1'-iJ t*" c'"*,,."' sarn'Lrdcrion dnd elco" 'aunch neqer s]\rem roRSr under .rhe

i;:"p:';"'/:;il;;.*"o,"',,"^" .ndbeher comrunica'ronnetqork' 
"lHo'pirut 

aporicdrion
:i'il;,i;,';;a";;tt'".onDigltar suchas'lc' has been introduced rhis

;;;,;;;i;;;"".; under the Dttiral rn 20r4-ls. rhe union governmenr apprication provides important

il;i: i;;,;i;; " i.'", .,"r,rrr i,i,lliy p,";,.d,o conn;c, r0u000 se^,ces-{chAonrinerepisrrarion'

moni,o,ed.qrlrhee{r'r,ng-oo,eo'ne n,,,,,'"iJ,"i,o,;;";,.' "n.h pa}menr o I rte' drJ dppoinr ment'

";;.; ;,'.; ,','ri",i'"", r,u*1.." '*1.'i"",".1,r.a'a"""'," sn.ooo. onrinedragnosric repons enournng

i"ii,,i,"iil;r,e" *",r wtth the l::.::l's",j"a""1,+,"*"'J)i,,s, a\airabiritvorbroodonrine'erc'

principles ofDigitallndia only about 20.000 gram panchavats 6. Narionsl Scholarships Portal is

Drsirat tnd,d'.corrpo.edoinanl hai been cotered underrhe NarionJl aon"sLopsotur'onlorcndroend

."i.li'i,'',n",, r..' rre.e r. ld't- oprrcal I rbre Ner$ ork 
^orN) 

whrch 
""notu"i'p 

process riPhr rrom

[i'.'i",[.i:'1i it'r,irl go\emmenr q a' rarer r(ldmed Bhat arNcr' 
'!'bmrssionornuderrdpplicarion';i;i;;;;;",".' uti rt" g'u'" rirrabo.tDecemberrors,r2,2T2 l;*T'f:.".T:*1{::ii1"i:

nancha\dlslCP,).ndcornmonserv'ce (,ps $c.e r.o!cred sirh b.614 km o

ii"il.l',i:"*i''i'. "riil. *". * i,i l)'i'"'.i"il'". . ."*',.*, 'chorar'r'ip' pro\ ided b) rhe

the onlv thinsthal thev 'eed a"*.'ii' ii-"t ni"i-pi'"l*t "',,' 
Govemment orlndia'

,n..",..",.", h,::l,Yt:l ;;ij,:'":.,I,";':[lf"l':ffii.ff: 
- 

ijJll";ilH'm,'"'iliiil";
des,snared rub'ic sc'ro clll'll,-' ,,*au*a connec,,\ i,) or 2 \4bps ro ioipir", ii,e. 'cate d,s,riTarion
rol,our nbre oprr$ ro bnns'1"''l].'li :o vhpq ro zlt rurd, hor,ehold\ and o. re.o,,r, ,n ,he Lounrrv rhdr
rorumlareas.Ho\ e!er,$hat'''l1l'19 .,,,,*.* ourd facitirate efficient deliv€ry

l;'ff"tt'J-',,,Jff::l,,:r:""":"',lT'il rri,,it"r rnai", r.": r,,.,ie"rs of servicesiothecitizens

.oulJ 'er up l\P' llnrerner 'ervrc( , - '-. ^ 8. lhe Cove nmerl ol lndia
.,"'ia.t,'" rurdl areas ro reach lhe Se\cral pro'ecrsprooucF r'"' na- nder,aken an i'1rridri\e

i,"--,i.."""..',''0r""'.once.rall alrcad) beenlaunched c readvloDe 
n,mery sharar Ner. a hrgh tpeed

b,r,rnes.e. slan gerrrng ISP lrcence<.:l ldun!hed dslorrows: drprrJl l'rghsa\ to connerr all

s,ll tunher accelerare rhe process II l. Dieital Locker S)(rem aim' ro 2 < lrlh GIam PJILha)ats or

*iiir"teacoupte"rveor'roreactlt''' ' i,i'.i,. ,-n. ,*i" "ronv''.'' rhe counr^ lhis $o!'ld be rhe

stage. An IsP provides intemet seNrces 11i"."",' 
-"J 

"i,ror. "(**g world\ laigest rurai brcadband

i",i*ei"e aii"r i,r.*'*"*" *"t' * ;; ";;;";; 
,";",' "s.^",J connectivitv project using optical

fibre optic networks. The sharing of the e-documents fibre.

Mcanwhile the prtvate secror wrll be done through T9]iT[1 s BSNL has introduced Next

*#,. l,iii'i 
"r,"", ""t' "p*a.g 

reposiiories therebv ensulls^l1l G""*"ron Network (NGN)'

i"'",'"i'"' .".""";.' i,.rt'a aurhenricir) ol rhe documenis roreplacel0)earolde\chdnge''

ii 
'i,i 

,i"',,,-,"ii, '"',,,,'* -a online $hi;h is an lP based le'hnolog)

i'."'J,riri""'^r1"a,," economy. 2 vycov.in hd" been rnptemenred ro mampe rll rvDe' olse^ices

,^il:, i..r, purchase". whrch 
":':"il';;'; i;,r .,' ,"" rike!oic;.dara mur,media \i'reo

include computerr ard peripheral .ne'einr"nr in governance ard or her tvoes or pacKcr '*'*'*"
"",i"..,'.."i.,"r""i""; "q,ip'*' 'i,i,it "::oi*.*-. 

-o" "'a comrunr(arion se^i'es'

'oRuare.re.hconsulringsenices 
tech Oissemrnare approach' The l0 BSNI ha. undedalen large scale

oulsourc rng and hard s are ma in lenance mobile App ior MlCov $ould ' a*torrn.n, ol wi-fi horspots
$illgro$byl2perLenrrnrupeeterms bnng lhe,e ferures lo u'eA on a 

ih-o,,etrour Lhe counrry rh"u'er
in2016and20l7. mobile phone 

"un 
tit.t on the BSNL Wi-Ei

technolor.) expenditure u ill I s$achh Bharat Mission (sBMl netqork through Iheir mobile

,eachRs.2.l2trillonrn20loandRl'2'54 uobileappqouldbeused devrces'

rri ronrn20trlromRs.2.0Shrllionin b) people and Co\ernment t! To detiver crriren service"
2015. A third of that spending will organizations tor nchieling.the etectronically and improve the way

be on harduare, which remains the goals olSwachh Bharat Mrss'on' ciiizens and authorities transact

biggesr ared ol e\pen\e for Indian ,r esisn frame*ork would allo$ $iitr each orher. rlis imperalive

conrpanie'. Hou er et. communication' a' 
.;;i;.;;;" dig alt) "isn a ,o have ubiqurrous connecrr!itv

equipment sPendrng will grow more
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The gov€nr enr also realises this

need as ret'lected bY including
'broadband highwals' as one

of the pillars ol Digital India.

Wlr ile conncctivitY is one

criterion, enablitrg and pro!iding
!echnologies to faciliiale delivcrv

ol services 1() cilizens fonns the

Polict Initiatives

Policy initiarives lravc also beeD

undertaken (bY DeitY) in the e-

Golernance domain like e Kranti
Framework, PolicY on AdopiioD of
Opcn Source Software forGovcrnmen!
of India. Frameuork lbr Adoption ot

ooen Source Software in e-Covernance

Sistcms. Policv on open \pplrcariof
Pioeramrning lnrcrtates (APl(l ibr

Govemmeni of I nd ia, E-mailPolicv ol'

Covernnent oflndis, Policv on Use of
IT Resources olGovernmeni otlndia,
Policy on Collaborative Applicalion

Dcvelopnent bY OPening the Source

Code ol Go!ernment Applicalions.
A pplrrdfion Dr\e1t'Pnrent & Re-

EuErncerine Curdelrnes lor Cluud

Re;dy Applications.

. BPO Policr- has beeD apProled

to crcate BPO centrcs in dilferent

North Eastern statcs and also in

snraller / olnssil (owns ofolher

. Electronic\ Development Fund
(ED!') Policy aims to Pronrote
Inno!ation. R&D and Producr

Devclopnrent and to a crearc a

resource Pool of IP 
'!irlrin 

the

country to crcale a self-sustaining

eco_syslem olVenlure Funds'

. Nrtional Centre for Flexible
Electronics (NCFI€rE) is an

mitialive of the Governlnent ol
india io Pronrole research and

innovation in the cmergarg area

olFlexiblc EIeclronics.

o Centre ofEicellence on lnternct
onThirgs (loT) is rjoint initiative

ol Dcpartment of Eleclronics &
lnlbrnraLion Technologv (DeitY).

ERNET and NASSCOM

To conclude. e-governance reforms

hare bcen able to seNe as a powerf l

Dlatloan ior rnrfr"\rng !ndra s anti

tro!er(y ttograrnq. $e belic\e thrl
;ntEr\enrLofs ik( rhLs mdY h<lP the

po^r leJd herlth) rndp odtrrlr\eli\es'
Thc txsk n!$ r\ to determine llow to

lelerage this plalfor lo maximize ils

inrpacl on lndi.l \ po"rest Thernerirs

a.d demrflts uf DBT Jre nrr\tu!< or

hopes .tnd assumptions. but DBT is in

go.d spirrr afd q rl1 dclrnrtelv benent

rll staLelroldels .e guvl. bcnefi(ioncs

dnd pr\ate institurron\. lr $rLl nrake

(L,re ,,aht lo eronurnic equdlii) by

."rrr,*.t.rY b<netr.i'r) gels his

share of trnrc. U

(,1,- Ltit :nDe.t (hkt(',sr4it'o'1)
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